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The package suggests it.
Your tasto eonfirm s it.

it.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 29. Canada ex-

ported 158,549,757 bushels of wheat
valued at '$196,lG8,77r- to the United
States, the United States Kingdom
and other countries in the year end-

ing ..August 31, acording to a report
complied by the Dominian bureau' of
statistics. This Was an increase of
mere than 22,000,000 bushels over
the shipment , of the previous year,
the report stated.

. Shipments of flour in this period

Over r billion sold yearly
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totaled 7,878, 589 bushels, valued at
$50,634,601, cpmpared with 6,886,560
bushels in the previous twelve months
While exports of both wheat and flour
were much greater in quantity this
year, the value, showed a consider
able drop, due to the slump in price
which occurred throughout the world
last soring, according to the report

An interesting feature of the report
is the fact that exports of wheat to
the United States showed a decided
decrease his year, due mainly, it was

Order Your Christmas Studebaker Now! said, to the Fordney tariff recently
enacted. Wheat shipments to the Unit
ed States this- - year amounted to only

15,968,169 bushels, compared with
49,213,551 bushels in the 1920-2- 1 per
iod. Shipments to England, one the
other hand", showed a big increase,
jumping, from 34.754,356 bushels a
year--ag- to 112,294,680 bushels in

' SVV,'C'C WMl Convenient parhage
0SS! glassitie-ivrnpH'- d.the present vear.

''With a wheat crop this year that
is as large if not larger than the
bumper, year of 1915, and with a de

add to its year-roun- d comfort and utility.
The reliability of i he Studebaker Light-Si- x

Sedan has been proved in the hands of
thousands of enthusiastic owners.

It is strictly a quality car. Its low price of
$1550 is possible only because of complete
manufacture in one of the most modern
and complete automobile plants in the
world. This means the elimination of
middlemen's profits, and the savings are
passed on to you.

And back of the beauty and dependa-
bilityof the Light-Si- x and its completeness,
its advanced design and precise workman-
ship, is the Studebaker name, which after
70 years enjoys public confidence and
respect more than ever.

In order to have a Studebaker Light-Si- x

Sedan nt the door when the family comes
downstairs Christmas morning, you should
place your order now.

.The Sedan is the ideal gift because it
will provide happiness for all the family

all the year and the years to come.
The sturdy body of the Light-Si- x Sedan,

like the chassis, is built in Studebaker
plants. It is constructed to give long, sat-

isfactory service. Only the finest materials
are used. Craftsmanship is unexcelled.

It is cradled on long, strong, semi-ellipti- c

apjrings. The nine-inc- h seat cushions, up-
holstered in mohair velvet plush, are rest-
ful. The heater, cowl ventilator and the
wide wi ndo ws , among many other features ,

crease in wheat production in Euro-
pean countries, Canada is in a strong
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position, says the report. "Demand
for Avheat in the coming months should
be particularly hrtivy.

"Flour mills in Western Canada
are working to capacity in - an en-

deavor to catch up with Far Eastern
orders. There is an insistent demand
from England for Canadian flour.
Shipments of both flour and wheat
from the part of Montreal duringHeHter. Eight-cla- y clock. Tlii'f-rroo-f transmission look. Cowl ventilator. Side coach lamps. Rain

visor and windshield cleaner. Inside locks on three doors and outside lock on right-han- d front door.
Silk rtiller-curuin- i. Four doort that swing wide open. Dome li'it. Mohair velvet plush upholstery.

September and October were unusu
ally heavy."

MAXCHUKIAXS USE AMERICA'S
DISCARDED STREET" CARS

Lkoett & Myers Tobacco Co.

MODELS AND PRICES, o. b. factories
LIGHT-SI- X j SPECIAL-SI- X BIG-SI- X

5- -f J3 W. B.. 40 H. P. 119' W. B.. SO H. P. -- Paa., I26'V. P., 60 H. P.

Touring $ 975 Touring $1275 Touring $10ai
Roadster 975 Roadster 1250 Speedster ).. 17r.
Coupe-Rodste- r Roadster 1275 1 2375

(2-Pas- 1225 Caupe 1375 Sedan 2475
Sedan 1550 Sedan 2050 Sedan (Special) 2650
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Mukden, Manchuria, Nov: 3. It has
been discovered what became of some
of America's discarded horse-draw- n

street cars. The citizens of Mukden
are pointing with pride to their new
street car system. It consists of one
line over which little, dilapidated cars,
each drawn by three Mongolian ponies,
run from the railroad station in the
Japanese zone to the walls of Mukden.
Every few minutes a car bulging, with
Chinese, whose long pipe obstruct the
aisle, plunges down the crowded
thoroughfare, while on the front plat-
form the driver clangs a bell..

An inquisitive . foreigner wondered
where the cars came from. lie in-

stituted an investigation and soon
learned that they arc the same cars
which about thirty years ago were
used on the crosstown lines in New

Non-Ski- d Cord Tires, Front and Rear, Standard Equipment

Standard Garage & Sales Company
Phone 210 Hickory, N. C.

T H I S ' I S A STUDEBAKE R - Y E A
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13 iliiivenueFAMOUS FRA ANGELICO

STOLEN IN FLORENCEC:ZpDDaDDDDDDDDDtlQDDDDDDQi3&!DI3aaiaQS3 Hickolry, K.
York City. Discarded by New York, 4a

Rome, Nov. 6. The priceless, pic
. m "fT at

the cars were sold for use, in Tokio.
Later, when Tokio adopted the elec-
tric system, they were sold to a firm
in Mukden.

ture of the Virgin and Child, by Ira
Angelico, signed and dated 1443, has
been stolen from the Oratory of theginiaoirolma-Vi- r

;

"Football Gi
NEW ASSOCIATION SPREADS

CULTURE AMONG WOMEN

e
St. Sebastian annex of the church ot
St. Felix, at Florence. The discovery
of the loss was made when the church
.was opened in the morning, and all
efhjrta. to trace the thieves, or dis-
cover how the. theft was effected, have
been unsuccessful.

The picture, which has never left
its position since the erection of the
chuich in 1506, was one of the most
valuable art treasures of Florence.

a nOfilPfCHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. anu

Tokio, Nov. 3. A new association
headed by a - Buddhist, nun has been
formed to spread culture amojigthe
women of Japan. This nun is Sonkaku
Konoye, a sistc? of Prince Koncye,
whose family, outride the Imperial
House, is one of . the five leading
families of Japan. The association is
called "Chugu Woman's , Association,"
and derives its name from the Chugu.
Monastery at Nara, founded 1,300
years ago. -

The .main."; purposes of the associa-
tion are relief and, follow-wor- k, among
convicts, especially women,- - and pro-
motion, of scli'eulture by lectures,
charitable enterprises and meetings."

Thanksgiving Day, November 30
cm TTi irnvi n a ii tir a v c.'xcrr,r." nr

W R I ST II A N DK ERCH1 E FS
FIND FAVOR IN PARIS

a7. The wrist handkerParis, Nov.
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chief which first appeared in-- Paris
several weeks ago, has became quite
the thing to wear this fall. The smart-
ly dresserd women: encouraged the
craze, with the result that the price
has been run up as high as 100 franco
each. The littie hankerchief of crepe
de chine is held by a loop on a dainty
wristband of leather or ribbon.

REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
From all points, North Carolina 2-.0- 0 P. M.CHANCES POOR" FOR

MOTOR CARS IN CHINATo Charlottesville for this a
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Big Game Peking, Nov. 5. The degree of pros-
perity which enables American

to buy automobiles has not yet'
, Special Train leaves Salisbury 9:00 p. m., November 29. Ileturn-'ti- g

leaves Charlottesville 1:00 a. m. December 1. i cached China.' A n American automoi
bile' company instructed, its Peking E3

fBasis. agent to report on the prospects of
selling their machines in the rural
districts of China. The agent, after a
careful survey of Chihli Provinces, in

r ;".-:- x ' - .. b ' i :

( Sleeping Lars on unatacrod uasis may be occupied in Char-
lottesville until 7:30 a. m., November 30, and will bo placed for

0:'to p. m., night of November 30.

tk- ' riarnKnn I fnllln rr Yah
whiclvPeking is replied, "Chan
ccs poor. The average gross, earnings of the entire country are turned onlHickorv. iefor- - a year's farming in this' province
is $60. gold,"' Add'-- to this difficulty"
the agent said, there are few country

wB am mmmmh am, v gr .v m m m. m a. a

Come On and "Let's Go."
r

I : a
tsroads in China. . . "... ,

In Peking the average income 'OC
h. man who puils a rikishaw ten hours
a day'sevendays a week in $0. a montli.

Coll on Southern Railway Passenger and Ticket Agents for
further information. -

j :' K. If. GRAHAM,

has the greatest future of any town in Western North Carolina.
Hickory Bpnds stand at the top of the list of Municipal Bonds of the
whole United States. ;

The Dr. Price property is by far TOE BEST vacant busi-
ness property iQ siprosressivettown: It has been subdivided in-
to eight Business Lots and will be sold for the high dollar.

aDivision Passenger Agent,r-

-r.:' ''

Charlotte, N. C. WOMEN AT THE HAGUE
" TO URGE DISARM AMEN

hi iKlSiilS illsi ODaoaannqDaannDD Amsterdam,' Nov. 7. A Women's- -
Congress has-bee- n summoned by theCUSTOMS DUTIES INCOME

INCREASES IN JAPAN Women's International Leacrue ioiup; Peace and Freedom, to meet 'at '"the
Hague next month for the purpose ! jf nu

income, fromTokio, Nov. r. The
.customs duties for September was. 0, ot urging the necessity ot a new

peace which will secure equal' rights-
to all nations, large and small.j 772, yen, according to the- - finance, of-

fice. Compared with the corresponding
period last year, shows an increase of
2.321,514. yen. . Teniis: 1-- 3 Cash, Balance 1 2 anSfiyears

ine new peace, it is declared in ri
a statement issued by the Conference's
Committce,j'must cancel thj economic ,3
clauses of the present treaties and
redraft them with the purpose f.H
restoring economic prosperity to the jy
countries of Europe. Free t.r'ndc.shouldifc
be establishe l the world over. TheS
adjustment of the war debts betwecnsS

I DIAGiNDS I
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allies as a necessary part ot'the worldaS. II. iwy, Ssiliii faitsettlement are partsshrdluetaoingbudt aamament are parts of the program,
ai; Lady JFingers, Marshmallow dough-riu- U

fFruit Cake, Pound Cake, Layer Cake,
Rpicin and Graham Bread.

WATCHES
--WW L ! i
.O i - A dependable line of S

O Cold Jewelry, Silver
D Novelties, Etc. 3

G. W. DEILINGER jJil Jeweler -
' B

ASTHMA p
i, we close l nanKsgiving. HOME OFFICE: ASHEVILLE,N.C.

Branch OfficesV Lakeland, "Fla., and Pennington, Gaiv VirrimLX.
No cure for sty but welcoma :I
relief is often brought by t3
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